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bodies were buried in three graves,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson in a
double grave, Mrs. May Jones and
her son in another double grave,
and Hex Johnson in a single grave.

were held, at the Christian church
here yestcUy morning and the
services were largely attended, four
heutses were required to convey the
five bodies to the church and thence
to the Magnolia cemetery where
the interment took place. The

Victims of Holman Island

Tragedy Buried at Magnolia
Missouri Valley, la., Jan. 11.

(Special.) The funeral services of
the Wilbur Johnson family, vic-tin- is

of the Holman island tratredy.

dinner of the Canadian club here
last night. It was the organization's
first banquet since 1913, because of
the war. Mr. Lane, who was born
on Prince Edward Island, said that
no man, no matter from what coun-

try he came, but should feel proud
that citizens of the dominion sent
500,000 men overseas to fight
battles of freedom.

Bee Want Ads are the Best
Boosters.

Pneumonia Results
From Use

' In Influenza Cases
Chlcago.vjan. 11. Evidence de-

signed to how that the use of
narcotics in treating influenza and
pneumonia is an error was sub-
mitted today at a public hearing
as the result of a campaign con
ducted by Health Commissioner
Robertson and the morals commis-
sion of Chicago.
Prof. Bernard Fantus of Rush

Medical college testified that to
give narcotics in influenza cases
is to invite pneumonia. .

U.S. MEN BEING

DISCHARGED FAST

REP0RTSJ.1ARCII

American Demobilization Is

Proceeding More Than

Twice as Rapidly
as British.

AIRPLANES MAY

BE BUILT HERE

SAYS ASHL1USEM

Pioneer in Aircraft Production
Now Here Says Omaha

Is Logical Elace for

Factory.

Omaha may soon have another
pood industry added to its growingbit.

Guards Keep Watch
Around Castle Where

Former Kaiser Lives
Amerongen, Jan. 11. Since the

recent illness of William Hohen-zoller- n,

the former German emper-
or, most ktringent precautions
have been taken against the ap-

proach of strangers to Ameron- -'

gen castle. Guards maintain a
close watch around the castle. All
arrivals in the village are immedi-
ately interrogated by detectives
who meet all incoming surface
cars.

When Herr Hohenzollern took
advantage of a sudden burst of
sunshine today to walk in the rose
garden with an aide, the apertures
in the walls, which had been open-
ed up today, were covered with
thick straw to prevent anyone
from looking in.

From a point of vantage,
however, the correspondent saw
the former emperor walking afcout
briskly.

Lloyd George to France.
London, Jan. 11. The British del-

egates to the peace conference left
for Paris this morning. Premier
Lloyd George, with the premiers of
the dominions and the representa-
tives of India, traveled by the o.di-nar- y

route. Andrew Bonar Law,
the chancellor of the exchequer,
made the trip by airplane as he in-

variably does when he goes to
France.

1 CENTRAL lllfHOOVER WANTS

OLD CLOTHING

FOR BELGIANS
Is the verdict whene er the

Central furnishes the Home,

J The dues are in evidence

25f

Washington, Jan. 11. Demobili-
zation of the American army. Gen-

eral March, chief of staff, said to-

day, is proceeding at a rate which
comparative figures show to be
more than twice as fast as the Brit-
ish demobilization. Actual figures
up to January 10 of men discharged
from the American army showed a
total of 693.889.

British discharges to January 7
numbered 352,658. American off-
icers to the number of 47,028 have
been returned to civil life, whileTin
January 7 the British had dis-

charged only 3,038 officers.

Army of Occupation.
The official record announced by

General March showing the location
in France and Germany of the
American divisions, gives 11 divis-
ions as comprising the army of oc-

cupation.- Comparison with the
last official announcement of the
composition of this force shows that,
the Seventh (regular) division, un-

der Maj. Gen. Edmund Whittenmey-er- ,
has been added to the Eighty-nint- h

(Kansas, Missouri and Color-
ado national army), and Ninetieth
(Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and
Oklahoma national army), divisions
have been detached from the army
of occupation. This reduced the ag-

gregate strength to 11 divisions
from 12.

The list shows also that the fol- -

Henry V. Ashmusen, pioneer in
aircraft production, is here to or-

ganize a concern to, build airplanes
in this city.

"Now there are only two plants
in the country where complete air-- p'

ines are built," said Mr. Ashmusen.
'Omaha, in its rich and central

is an ideal place to develop
.(lie airplane building industry. Hun-
dreds of flying men are coining home
from war soon, and many of the.ni
are keen to continue their flying.
Omaha is to be on the air mail
route. There's no reason why Oma-
ha shouldn't be in the airplane busi-
ness cm just as big a scale as any
cis'crn city."

i he military tractor biplane, which
may be displayed at the Omaha au-

tomobile show March 10 to 15, was
designed and built in its entirety in

;Ashmusen's plant at Providence, R.
I. It has attracted thousands this
week in H. Pelton's salesrooms,
where it is now being shown.

; ''I've spent years perfecting the
;engine," said Ashmusen. "It has
passed government tests perfectly.
The plane here now was used by
the government at Langley field,
Hampton, Va., until the armistice
was signed."

InfluensaF7ll77ci KA- II'. A n, Olim frw hoi

lowing divisions have been "skele-
tonized," indicating they have been
placed on priority for early convoy
home for use in part as replace-
ments:

Thirty-firs- t (Georgia, Alabama,
Florida national guard).

Thirty-fourt- h (Minnesota, Iowa,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota
national guard, part has sailed for
home).

Thirty-eight- h (Indiana and Ken-

tucky national army).
Eighty-sixt- h (Illinois national

army).
Thirty-nint- h (Louisiana, Mississi-

ppi and Arkansas national guard).
With the exception of the Thirty-nint- h

some units of each of the di-

visions noted already have been an-

nounced as returning home.

all through the sales floors, and ive cor

dially invite you to call and see them, as

dvery odd piece, every discontinued pat-

tern, and each cb"eout will be passed on

to you at a liberal saving. If you con-

template buying a complete outfit your

saving can be mde more than usual in
value.

.Tiniai f inaasr n . raw aariaii iim a

j
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oi Kini's Antiseptic CaUnb Cream. It
opens up the head and allows free
breathln. Wonderful resulta Kills
terms Heals sore membranes.

Don't Catch Cold
and allow it to run into Pneumonia At lh Gift

sniffle. eaten, rat thiwtot headachatake

"Salfo-Qidim- ie

tablet to break op row cold in ate houta. N
dangemu Calomel and no bad head eftVett a
wheaouinloaia token alone. All BMGGJSTS
Sherman McConneir4DrugSiiir,0mi!a,Hft.

Values for Every RoornProud of Native Land.
New York, Jan. 11. Franklin K.

Lane, secretary of the interior, was
the principal speaker at the annualAshmusen years ago was in thej

zuJsssscz iiluiiiliiliiliiliiliiiuiiiliil.iliiliiinlniniuiiiifiaii Ssf?. Ladies' Desks, in Oak, Bird's
Eye Maple and Mahogany, at
$10, $12.50, $13.50 and

Mahogany Spinet,
as shown,

oTg Announcement:

Relief Commission Makes

Special Plea for Donations

. to Suffering People in

. Devastated Countries.

The war is over, but the suffer-

ing it brought is still intense and
in the lands which the Huns devas-
tated there are now millions of per-
sons who are destitute of many of
the necessities of life. The call for
Christian charity is still insistent
and America, almost untouched and
unscathed by the horrors of war, is
the logical nation to offer help to
the poor people of invaded coun-
tries.

lack Warm Garments.
Millions of people in Belgium are

without warm clothing and, al-

though America still has more than
plenty, she-i- s just a little slow to
answer the plea of the poverty-stricke- n

people across the sea.
American is not selfish, it is the
most generous nation on earth
But, since the war is over, it has
not realized that people in war-tor- n

countries are still suffering awful
hardships and many will not be able
to live tb.rough.oui the winter unless
America shares j its wealth with
them.

Clothing Problem Unsolved.
Herbert Hoover and the Ameri-

can food mission have arranged for
sending food to these poor people,
but the problem of clothing them is
still unsolved. Five million persons
in northern France and Belgium
must be clothed from the surplus in
America. It seems like a gigantic
task, but it will be simple if Ameri-
cans will donate some of their old
clothing for the cause. The Com-
mission for Relief in Belgium will
send all clothing free to' Belgium.
A special plea tor old clothing is
made in Nebraska this month and
the commission hopes to send sev-

eral carloads from here.
Establish Headquarters.

Headquarters have been estab-
lished at 219 North Eleventh street
and clothing left there will be sent
direct to Belgium. Persons unable
to bring their donations may call
the Gordon Van and Storage com-

pany, who will call.

$32.50 . $17.50

electrical business in Omaha. In
,1907 lie became interested in avia-

tion, and has been actively connec-
ted with the industry since. He was
one of the first members of the Na-

tional Aeronautical society.
" John V. Kurtz, business manager

tf the Omaha Daily News, is finan-

cially associated with Mr. Ashmusen
in his Omaha undertaking.

Headquarters of

Sinn Fein Party
: in Dublin Raided

I "We Make Our Bow to the Omaha Public1'
j "Backed by more than Twenty Years of "Know How," and with the
; finest and most up-to-da- te equipment, we are enabled to render Superior
; Service and to Guarantee Proper Glasses. We solicit the patronage of Par
! ticular People People Who Care. Service and Quality our Standard.
! Properly fitted Glasses relieve failing vision, sore, weak, inflamed eyes
I headaches, neuralgia, dizziness, pain over the eyes, and various other nervous I

Reed Chaise Lounge, as shown, in Fig-
ured Cretonne f 37.60 Mahogany Library Table, as shown $29.75i disturbances. When consulting an eye specialist, go to one who Knows

L What to Look JFor, How to Look for It and How to Correct It When Found.
I If you have been unable to get Glass es that suit you, come and see us. We I

Values in Odd Pieces for the Dining Roomwin lit you witn ine troper i.ma.
Dr. Bilon Dr. Beardsley"Eye Sight Specialists"

1 Dublin, Jan. 11 The headquarters
of the Sinn Fein organization in
Harcourt street were raided this
morning by the police.

- The raiders found pamphlets ad-

dressed to American soldiers in Ire-

land. They contained this question:
"Did you win the war in order to

Jcnit Ireland's chains?"
The pamphlets added:
"We helped to win your independ-

ence. Will you help us win ours?"

Roosevelt Memorial at
the Auditorium Tonight

To do honor to the memory of
Theodore Roosevelt, thousands will

gather in the municipal auditorium
tonight at 8 o'clock. The memorial
meeting will be held under the aus-

pices of directors of the Young
Men's Christian association and
IruiUh Wplfare board. An invita

"More Than Twenty Years of Know How." j
224 Bee Building Omaha, Nebraska

Optical Co.
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Golden Oak, Quartered, 64-in- Top Exten- -
. sion Table, ot .$44.75

.Golden Oak, Quartered, 54-in- top, ot

Extension Table . $34.75
Fume"d Oak, 54-in- top, Extension

Table $37.50
Jacobean, 48-in- top, ot Extension Table. .$29.60 '

Fumed Oak Buffet, with mirror .' $22.60
Jacobean China Cabinet $27 50
Walnut Buffet, 60-in- top $44.50 -
Fumed Oak Tea Wagon ..........$ 9.00
Queen Anne Mahogany China Cabinet.. .$29.75
48-In- Jacobean Gate Lee Table $18.00tion is extended to all Roosevelt ad-- 1
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of SUPER-SIM- S

Quality at the CENTRAL is the basis of real values

Values in Discontinued Pieces for the Living Room

nurers to attend, narry iapiaus
will preside.

Governor McKdvie. IX Gov. Bar-

rows, Mayor Smith, Hfnry Monsky,
R. B. Howetl and Isidor Ziegler will
be the speakers. Victor Rosewater,
editor of The" Bee, will relate person-
al reminiscences of the late Colonel
Roosevelt. "

The musical program, in connec-
tion with the memorial, will include
vocal solos. "Good Shepherd" and
'Tear Not, Ye of Israel," by Harry
Dishrow, accompanied by Vernon
C. Bennett; a vocal solo, "But the
Lord Is Mindful of His Own," by
Miss Celia Feiler, and a violin solo,
"Adoration," by Miss Helen Som-nie- r.

French 'Refuse to Give

Recognition to Bolshevik
Paris, Jan. 11. The British govy

ernment recently submitted to
France a proposition involving an
effort to obtain a truce in Russia,
whirh, if successful, would haveMed
in the admission of delegates of the
Russian soviet government to the
peace conference, according to a
Matement made today hjr Stephen.
Pichon, the French foreign minister

Tlin fnrpiVn minister declares ill

111
Mahogany Queen Anne Rocker and Chair,

Velour covered, each $26.50

Mahogany Fireside Chair, Old Rose Velour. . . .$29.75

Mahogany Turkish Rocker, Spanish Fabricoid, $37.50

Mahogany Library Table ....$18.50
Mahogany Sofa, In striped Velour. .. .$69.50

Parlor Suites, in genuine Leather,

Mahogany Frame : ....$44.50
Mahogany Drop Leaf Sewing Table $14.75

Fumed Oak Sofa Table, 60-inc- h $29.75

There have never been enough Hudson Super-Sixe- s

to meet the demand.
Production was to have been stopped January
1st."1 Then, unexpectedly, the ban against
manufacture was lifted. Orders for closed
cars remained to be filled. So when author-
ity to continue manufacture was given, all
efforts were turned to filling those closed car
orders -

his statement the opposition of the j

Let the CENTRAL figure, your Furniture Bill ,

I rencn government to any pian j

which would give the present bolshe- -

vik regime in Russia any recognition
whatever. The "criminal regime oi
the bolshevik," he insists, "does not
jntitle them to recognition as a

regular government and France was

At $2,200 for the
Seven - Passenger
Phaeton it is a
distinctive value

Values in Dropped Patterns for the Bed. Room

That is the condition today.
No open car models, the seven-passeng- er

and the four-passeng- er

phaetons, will be built for
some time. NormaF factory pro-
duction cannot be resumed be-

fore June.

Only a few open cars are in
the hands of dealers. The fac-

tory will have none for some
time. If you want an open
model Super-Si- x, the type that,
has given Hudson so much pres

tige, you should try to get one of
those now in stock. The first

suggestion of Spring will exhaust
all that are now available.

x

The Super-Si- x owes its leader-

ship --not alone to the perform-'anc- e

and endurance it has

proved, but to its dollar value.
What car in performance, dur-

ability, reliability, smartness and
beauty at any price excels the
Super-Six- ? The seven-passeng- er

Hudson phaeton sells at $2,200.

Mahogany Dressing Table '. $16.50

Walnut Vanity Dresser ....'....$59.60
Mahogany Inlaid Chiffonier.... $34.50

Walnut Napoleon Bed $29.50

Quartered Oak Four Poster Bed." .$39.50

Mahogany Dresser, 48x36 Mirror, 58-in- top
(a rare value) $99.50

Walnut Bedroom Rocker ......$ 7.50

White Enamel Dressing Table $16.50

Golden Oak Dresser, French Mirror. $15.00

Fumed Oak Dresser . $24.50

resolved to continue treating the
soviet organization as an enemy."

New World's Record for Hog
Prices at Algona Auction

Fort Dodge, la., Jan. 11. (Special
I'elegram.) A new world's record in

jog prices was established in the
ale of J. A. Vipond & Sons jpf

Algona, when 50 head of Duroc Jer-
sey hogs averaged $510 each. The
li.ghest price paid for a single sow
was $1,400, paid by Harry S. Fin.
"1 his sow was by Great Wonder I

Am, and is a record price for a year-
ling gilt. The boar, Great Wonder I

Am, heads the Vipond herd, and an
cfier of $20,000 was refused for him
last fall. Colonel Putnam of Tecum
seh and Colonel Stickelman of
Clarinda, la., conducted the sale.

Gen. Bell Laid to Rest
Wjth Fu Military Honors

New York, Jan. 11. Funeral serv-
ices with full military honors were
held late toaay at Governor's Island
for Maj. Gen. J. Franklin Bell. U. S.
A., commander of the Department
of the East, who died in a hospital
in this city Wednesday night. Then
the casket wa taken on a govern-
ment boat to New York and sent to
Washington for interment in Ar-

lington cemetery next Monday.

; Hospital at Archangel.
Washington, Jan. 11. Establish-

ment of a base hospital of 100 beds
at Archangel was announced today
by the American Red Cross. Eighty
patients, almost all of them Amer-
icans, were aid to be receiving
treatment.

60,000 Super-Sixe- s have made the White Triangle known
i , on every highway

- GUY L SMITH
"Service First" ' . ' '

26th at Farnam Phone Doug. 1 970
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If. R. BOWEN, President.


